
184 LAWS OF MINNESOTA.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

An Act to provide for tht laying out of certain Territorial roads,

SECTION 1. Names of Commissioners,
1. Wmona to Iowa Line.
S. Time and place of meeting.
4. Power to appoint 6ubetitat«.
5. Deposit copy of eurvej.
6. When to take effect, »

Bt it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of J\£itnesota :

to w. SECTION 1. That Amos Wheeler, 0. M. Lord, and William Doolittle,
bwhaw. are hereby appointed CommissioDers to locate and mark oat a Territorial

road by the most feasible route from Winona, Winona county, to Waba-
ehaw, Wabashaw county.

inonato iow» SEC. 2. That William Doolittle, J. C. Norton, and John Evans, are
Llnfl- hereby appointed Commissioners to locate and mark out a Territorial

road by the most feasible route from Winona, Winona coonty, to the Iowa
Line.

inw of mwtinj. SEO. 3. That the said Commissioners on the several roads, or a majority
of them, shall meet at Winona, Winoua county, on the first Monday in
April next, or as soon thereafter as practicable, and proceed to lay ont said
roads by the most feasible and practicable ronte.

*poiu eopj of SEO, 4. It is hereby made the duty of the above named Commissioners
m«p- to deposit a copy of the map or maps of the survey of said roadswith the

Register of Deeds of each of the counties through which said roads may
pass.

Appoint subiu- SEC. o. In case any of the Commissioners above named, on any of the
|D(«- above named roads shall be unable to perform the duties assigned to him

in this act he or they shall have power to appoint a substitute on their re-
spective roads.

•xpcnm paid SEO. 6. The expense of locating the several roads shall be paid by the
several counties through which each road passes in proportion to the dis-
tance said road passes through each counties.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of tht House of Representatives.

JOHN. B. BRISBIN,
President of tkt Council.

AFPSOVKD—February twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-ai.

W. A GORMAN.
I certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill on file in

this office.
J. TRAVIB ROSSXR,

Stcrttary of Minnesota Territory.


